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SF.cTIO!f I. 

Ilf.rRODUOTION 

Any reuder of the Amerioo.n news magazine, "Time", will knotN 

that the editors occo.sionalJs' publish a "grass roots report" dealing 

with some current question oi" publio interest. It takes tho f'orm 

or a survey of the 1\mda.menta.l issues involved, and attempts to assess 

their signifioa.nce, in-so-tar as those issues are lo1own. It is a 

tacit recognition by a non-scientific body of opinion ot the importance 

of the undergro-..md. organs to the well-being of a plant, and that these 

organs are more essential, despite their hidden and inaccessible 

habitat, than is commonly recognized. 

In arw study of the growth of pasture plants, a realistic picture 

will only be obtained if the plant is treated lts an entity. The 

common subdivision of plant tissues into either the aerial leaf' and 

stem portion, or the underground root cystem, is artificial, ~or ea.ch 

part of the plant both depends upon and services other ports in nnI\Y 

\7SYS. In a discussion of the relative lo.ck of knowledge of leaf' 

chemioo.1 constituents, Melville (19.54) has stated: "Of the dry tissue 

of a. plant only about 1 O}& comes in through the roots; the remaining 

9~ is derived from the air through tho leaves which, qunntitntively, 

are of very rm.1oh greater importance as nutritional organs than are 

roots. n A statement such as thia does not indicate tha.t the root 

system has little importance to the plant as a whole. Plant require

ments for minerals and nitrogen are at high levels in productive 

pasturos, lll'ld the UJ?to.ke ot those nutrients is eff'eotea solely through 

the root system. To a great extent, ·cha 10;& of the dry tissue taken 

in by the roots serves as a plO&-ma.ker for the level of activity 

producing the other 90)6~ For vigorous leaf production~ not only nust 



Dtro11g root ayatem oo.pll.ble of fu.llJ" cceting the plant' a nutri tionlll 

needs for minerals and nitrogen~ 

Too oft,en, pasture plant studies completely ignore the underground 

tisauoa, despite tho common knowledge that treatmer.rts applied to the 

leaves oan have speotaou.J.ar effects also upon the root system. The 

ooncept of physiologioa.J. balo.noe between the a.erio.l part and the root 

system of th.s plant is based on thia inter-dependence of the various 

plnnt tissues. In rei.ation to the amount of literature published 

about top growth in pasture plants, there is a paucity of ma.terial 

dealing with root behaviour. Prob..1bly the best-known work has been 

that of J.E. Weaver and his associates with range grassland in the u.s.A. 

Weinmann ( 1948) has written a oomprehensi ve review of the underground 

development and reserves of grasses, and a total of 125 references 

exhausts the literature in this field. In New Zealand, Jacques and 

a group of honoura students at Massey College have published results 

on some aspects of root development in our major grass specieo. The 

experiment whioh is the subjeot of this thesis, was designed to con

tribute to this knowledge. 

The seaoono.1 nnture of the growth of grass root systems is largely 

unkno\m, yet from the fo.ots that leaf erowth foll0\7s a seasonal pattern, 

and the whole plant is an entire wlit with complete interdependence 

between its po.rto, it ia safe to deduce that the root systems po.ss 

through a seo.sonn.l growth oyo.1e. The evidence for this, from other 

studies, whioh is presented in the revlew of litoro.turo, ia based on 

oevoroJ. different techniques. Some workers have used weight of' roots 

in a fixed volume of aoil as ·their aole criterion, but it is felt that 

little useful inf'or.nation oon be gained in thin WDY• Although o. mixed 

pasture under normal grazing oon be exrunined, it is not possible to 

measure accurately tho contributions to the total weight made by tho 

roots of the oamponent apeoiea, mile many environmental f'o.otors will 

rcmtln tmrooognizod in their e:f'feota. Tho logical o.pproa.oh is tho 



study of single entire plants, and this is adopted in the preoent 

e~riment. 

The aim of this work can be stated very briefly. It is to 

tra.oe out the behaviour of the root systems of certain import.,l)Jlt 

grass species over a. period of one yeo:r, and to determine whether 

or not this seasonal root behaviour can be related to persistency of 

individual plants. It is thought that in some species and at cer

tain times of the year, the root system m,;zy not be capable of suppzy

ing the nccessacy nutrients in adequate amo1.mts, with a consequent 

wcakenine of growth a.nd a possibility of death. It is realized that 

an experirnent of this nature, which is designed to survey a general 

field rather than to cxam:lne some particular character isolated from 

its complex in the plant, will pose more questions than it answers, 

and will open up ne,v avenues for further study. Some of these avenues 

will becoroo evident, or will be indicated, in the text. 



SECTION II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

This review will be presented in three sections, a.s follows: 

(a) literature relevant to the top cutting treatments 
employed, 

(b) literature describing the seasonal nature of growth 

of grass root systems, and 

(o) literature dealing with the use of tetrazolium com

pounds for studying viability o:f plant tissues, other 

than the seed. 



Ae Top Growth. 

The seasonal nature of top grovrth in grasses, o.nd the control 

which can be imposed by vnrloua environmental factors, ho.a been well 

established by numerous workers. It is correct to aay- that the 

seaaor.al nn ture of pasture growth is the bn.ai a of po.sture management 

techniques, where the aim is to provide and to utilize herbage in 

the runotmts o.nd at the time/3 when it is required by livestock,with a 

mininum of wastage. 

In New Zealand, the seasonal production cf' pastu.."'e growth tmder 

vnrious experimental conditions at Mnrton and at Runkura was rt."I)Orted 

by Hudson et al (1933). Depf.l.rtrnent of' Agriculture trials into gro.ss-

land production levels, o.nd the rate of growth nnd. yield capacity of 

sooo of the major pasture species, have been reported by Elliott o.nd 

~ch (1942) and more recently by Lynch (1949). In perennial rye

grass at Mnrton, lo'nch found that growth usually commences in early 

September, is at a maximum in October nnd November, falls a'V',ey during 

December, January and February, and recovers during Murch or April to 

levels largely controlled by rnini'allo Perennial ryogrn.ss showed 

great variability between ycnrs in its surmncr and autumn production. 

Corld.ll (19.50) ho.s discusocd the chnra.oteri::tics of the improved strains 

of gro.ssen and clovers much have been releused for comnercial use under 

certification. He says: "•• •••• it will be rcolized. that the pr-'...zre 

objective in the plant iny;>rovcment programme has been to obtnin increase 

in production and in the seaaonal spread of that produotion." 

A study of the effects that cutting of top growth has on root o.nd 

leaf grooth in perennial :ryegre.aa and timothy wna mru:1e by Roberts and 

Hunt ( 1936), who claimed that checks to root growth follt1¥Ying top cutting 

were due to removal of atored reserves from roots to tops, espeoio.11.y 

o.t f'J.o\Vering, and that i:cren."lial ryegrass hna ita mo.in storage reserves 

in the root ayatem. They suggested that this mey explail1 vmy perennial 

ryogrnns ntands more defoliation than timothy, where reserves are lo.rgoly 



atorod in tho bo.aoa of atcmtJ. Jaoquoa n.nd Edmond ( 19.52) ntw.iod 

tho offoat of vn.riow, troo.tmonta upon top growth yiolda of pcrcnninl 

ryegraoa and oookntoot, and found that the yield was groo.tor from 

(o.) fortnightly cutting than weekly cutting, (b) 2-inoh height of 

ou.tting thnn 1-inoh or ½-~ heights, and (o) non-root-pruning tho.n 

roo"t41?rutling. The e:f'foot upon yield from root pruning was grooter 

tho.n from height of cutting, which in turn was greater than the effect 

from frequency of cutting. These workers also found that., in general, 

the more lenient top treatments were associated with earlier spring 

growth and with better growth on into the summer. From a study of' 

the effects of clipping upon plants of cocksfoot, broroograss, lad.inc 

clover and alfalfa., Wagner ( 1952) concluded that damage to top and 

root growth, and to tiller, rhizoroo, stolon and leaf development, from 

grazing or clipping, could be more severe in older plants than in 

seodli.ngs0 The top:root ratio is a direct expression of the run.cunt 

of top growth that a given root quantity must supply with water and 

nutrients, so t.½a.t plan.ta with a lower ratio would be better able to 

withstru'ld adverse conditions than those with o. higher ratio. 



B. Seasonal Root Growth 

An attempt to relate the seasonal root development of 5-year

old. stands of Poa Era.tensis and Ag);ostis vulgaris to soil conditions 

in New Jersey, was reported by Sprague (1933). He found that the 

roo.ximum root weight in both species was about twice as great as the 

quruitity present at the start of the season, and concluded that at 

lcruJt one-hnl.r of the root system is newly generated oo.ah spring. 

Folloiiing the period of mrudmum root weights, a decreo.oo oeouITed in 

both species at the time of heavy top growth; while in Poa pro.tens.is, 

there was a g:radunl reoovcry in root ucight as top grorrth bccrure less 

ll.bunin.nt. Stoddart ( 193.5) U.Ged. a root bnnding technique to study 

longevity in inclividual roots of .5 rnnge gro..ns spooies, auhjcctcd to 

a ttidc ran.go of noil ta:Ipcro.turos o.nd moisture level.no In each caoo, 

bruxled. roots lived .for at least one yoor, n.nd roony were still alive 

when obscrvn.tions cca.sed nfter two years. Some new roots uere pro-

duced. each season. 

Using both pcrennio.l ryegro.ss o.nd timotey, Roberts nnd Hunt ( 1936) 

showed tho.t root weight increased in spring and aumner, o.nd that ma.x

i.mum root length ,ms attained. some ti.rre before maximum root weight vmn 

reached. During flowcrine in perennio..l ryegrass, shoot forrrntion 

a.pparentzy took place at the expense or the roots, since root weight 

decreased during this period. Stuckey ( 194-1 ) used mi to sis as the 

criterion of root growth, and found that root tip cells were dividing 

actively at temperatures close to 32°F, v.hile cessation of root growth 

during the summer months coincided with periods of high soil temperatures. 

Over 2 years, she observed that in unclipped timothy, meadow fesoue, 

Poa trivialis1 pcrennia1 rycgra.as, Am:9stis vulgari,s, and red.top, the 

whole root system was regenerated anmw.lzy, new growth oommencing in 

autumn and increasing rapidly in apring. Moot of tho old rooto dis

integrated mlOrlJ..y pftcr the now onoo dovolopod. With l'on Pffitcllnic, 

oocbtoot, ~ 09roaqo. end N!JYRU99 aristo.!}e, onl.Y a tn now root• 



vrore formed after tho first spring, and. only a a'W.l.l percentage 

of' roots disintegrated. Stuckey' s conclunions about E,_,oa pro._tencl.s 

and Agrostia vulgaris, based on evidence of cell division, are not 

in agreement with those of Sprague in the arune species, based on root 

weight. 

In a study of the effect of fertilizer placement on the yield 

of roots and herbage, Jacques ( 1943) found two periods during his 

o.nmpling times when root wights decreased in perennial ryegro.ss. 

Tho first during June and July was of m:nll d.ilrensions and. the cause 

wn.s not determined... The second period followed o. ropid increase in 

root weight lo.sting until the end of Hoveober, o.r.d continued. to the 

om of February. This loss in weight was d:uc to tho death or some 

of the earliest-formed roots, and. to the loss of corticru. tissue .from. 

the older part of the roots. Weaver and Zink (1946) uned a root 

banil.ng technique on 3,J+21... roots on 181 plants oi' 10 ronge gm.so species, 

over a. }-year pcrioo.. Root condition was determined by visual e:x:n.m

ination, living roots having a yellowish-white or brownish colour with 

good tensile strength. In all species, there was a hieh rate o? root 

survival over at leo.st the first 12 months, while even at the end of 

3 years, ma:ny of the banded roots were still in good condition. 

The effects o-J: defoliation and root-pruning in cocksf'oot and 

perennial ryeera,ss wns studied by Edmond ( 1949), who found thn.t the 

maximum production cf herbage and nm7 roots did not coincide. Follm·ring 

planting in March, root initiation was at its lowest in early June as 

herbage production yre,s falling, but root numbers increased from June 

as herbage continued. to decline. 14.a:dnn.un. root initiation was reached 

in October at a time when a decided increase in herbage growth was 

becoming apparent. Root numbers then fell asrey srutrpJ.y witil the 

lowest point wna roaohcd in Deoombor. Thero waa o. slight recovery 

ot root numbora in Jo.ntJIU"1, u her~ growth dcolinod. Soaaonal 

fluatUAtiona vroro grco.tor in pcnm1Al 1")"0gnLGA than in cocka1'oct. 

~on~ pb.yaJ.olQgiaal bobAYio.rr ot tho lwmniAl IM2l11ta 



. red clover nnd the short-ll vecl :perennial mammoth red clover, ,IDs 

sought by Smith ( 1950). C'.1rbobydrate root reserves were diminished 

dur-lng winter d.or:money, lll1.d both carbohydrate and nitrogen root 

reserves were redu.cod. by ear:13 spr ••. ng growth us well as by new top 

gi'OVl'th after each cutting. Restoration of root reserves occurred 

whenever the photo-synthetio area. was sufficient to allow storage. 

The possession of a to.proot by leg-uIIDs should make the stO:i"'D..ge and 

movement of reserve metabolitcn a more prominent feature of plant 

growth than it is in the monocotyledonous grass~s. Trouehton (1951) 

ex.runined the seasonal root development in permanent po.stures conto.ining 

perennial ryegra.ss, Pea trivial.is and. A&:9stis spp., with smaller 

runounts of timothy, ;Yorkshire fog and white clover, in three heavy 

clay fields at Aberystwi th. The o.mmmt of root nntorlal was la.7est 

in Ifovember with a consistent increase., tntil }Jay or Jwie, follcmed by 

n. grru:1.ual decrease, partly due to root death an:1 decay, from Juzy to 

November. Thia general trend was :modified in one field where there 

was a decrease from December to Febru..ar., while the pasture was un:ler 

heavy grazing; while in a second field, a decrease in root ,1eight 

from May to Jwie was thought to be due to heavy calls on root reserves 

as the pasture was closed for hay and came into flower. 



o. Tetrazolium Staining 
of P-..Lant Tissues. 

There is a steadily growi.11g literature on the uoo of tetrazolium 

oolta as indicators of reduction-oxidation potentio.ls in biological 

n:nter:1.al. Its mjor use has s<.> far been as a ropid indicator 0£ 

occd germinn.tion copacity, and nearly all the papers examined dealt 

either with the application of the compound to seed. gerrcina.tion problems, 

!lr Trith the chemistry of the reactions involved. VcrJ little inf'orm

n.tion is aVllila.ble yet from stuiios IOO.Cle on other pln.nt tissues. 

The reduction of 21 3, 5 - triphenyl tetru.zol.ium chloride at the 

nitco of pl.ant mcriatonr.i.tio tissue \iO..O exnmined by Roberts ( 19.51), 

rlth the oonolunia.11 that tho laak of specificity i'or this reaction 

oo.koo it probo.ble that no ano rod.uota.so cyntem is rcsporutlble for the 

rcxl:uction 0£ the salt by plant tiosuoo. She sn.yoz "It soorns more 

liJ.:cly that a general rcdox potential level, tll.intainod by the opci

n.tion of acvorn.l phyniologically active ayntena, brings about the 

rcduotion of tetrn_zolium." In an earlier paper, Roberts ( 1950) pointed 

wt tha.t totrazollum differed from the majority of red.ox indicatoro 

nincc it forms an in.soluble :f'ornnzo.n 1n its reduced state, and the 

reaction is therefore irreversible; it is vis:'ble in minute quantities 

so that the reaction is very sensitiv·c; it readily penetrates plant 

tissues and is not n.d.sorbed; nor does it clif':f'use f'ro~ t.~c site of its 

precipitation. Microscopic sections of' fresh material were used for 

staining, while w-oa..'k or sluggish reactions vrore improved by putting the 

sections into a deasioator attached to a vacuum PUIJ'.!I? to aid penetration 

of the tissues by the test eolution. The freezing microtom,;; was un

m.tl tn.ble, Binoe the oharaoteristio reduotion was either greatly changed 

or oompletely abacmt o.tter freezing. 

Aoti voly growing root tips in all the plant apooioa (All1U111 001?2:• 

Capoim5 ~• Ouro;;:b!to. mxinn, .f!ianooluc vu~o, RaphD.nun sativw,, &• 22wnn!n, And. Pa Ddu:m> mm1no4 b-Y Roborl• c19so) ahOfflXl 

ooao dogl"'N ot ~na aotinv. 1!ho •tronao-' J."04uct1m -.a in \be 



zone of coll div.1.aion, with continuing reduction of progrcsoiv-e'.cy 

less intenoity from the apex back, in the outermost o.nd innermost 

regions of the cortex. Reduction by the pericyole at the sites 

of secondary root origin, but before there was any- histological 

evidence of secondary root initiation, was also observed in the 

monocotyledon, Zea mp.YB• Such reduction pattern.a offer a means of 

determining physiological differentiation which rrey- exist within 

tissues, by detecting regions of high iootabolio activity. 

Tho influenoo of te~um salts upon the growth and cytology 

of onion root tips was stw.ied by Sonncnbllak: et al ( 19.50). Redu:::tiDn 

of 21 3, 5 - triphenyl tetrazolium chloride occurred in excised root 

tipa, but the effect was not so upcaifio as from. the newer tctrozaJJum 

salts that wer., also exm;;rlood. With the chloride, the entire root 

is oolo'..tred pink to rod with the .oor-intem stainine deeply, and form

nznn bog.o..n to d.if'fuoo out of the oella oooe one to tt.o hours after 

tho ntnrt of a tent. Ordi.nru:y dehydration and clenrl.ng procedures 

with maroscopio oootions relllllted in the loss of most of the pre

oipi tatcd granules. 

A.a a result of a stuay of tetrazolium staining patterns in pea 

seed.lines, Stafford. (19.51) suggested that selective adsorption by 

certain tissues 'I!J/Y3" be involved in the apparent localization of red-

uced tetrazollum salts. A major source of error in eru;yIM.tic 

cytochemistry is due to diffu.sion of the coloured indicator compounds 

after their formation to other sites ,rlth a high selective affinity 

for them. Dyar ( 1953), using rapidly-acting, lieht-atable "blue 

tetrazolium~ 1n a study of the Hill photo-chemical reaction in green 

plant tisaues, olaizood that it is improbable that an appreoio.ble amount 

of suoh an insoluble compound as reduced. "blue tetrazolium" could c1iffi.we 

from the site ot ito formtion to looo.llzed regions within the mnttor 

of minutes inwlvod in tho rocation. Thia t:U"gtllWnt would not~ 

tc, tho 041"~ wtraz.ollum wta, aw:ih as 2, 3, 5 • trlpoonyl 

~ oblor14o, booo1100 tho ll)o«1 at tho roAation 1• oo IIUoh ~ 




